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0ASDWHB, North RoMdalK 
m s tew splendid lots of 40 *nd 51 
Mtiiè' M low priœe. ^Thle section le 

building up. Building el tee are 
Buy now before prices ad- The Toronto Worlt

15ktnl4 , J —       — .    4

eVfcLi» ATEm, in the EeeeAato ef the 
Weet End. Beautiful building lot of *t feel 
frontage. 146.00 per foot 
terms. tCloses -
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Tea-

on builder^
— TANNER A OATES 
,ty Brokers, Tenner-Oatea Building, 

Adelaide Street Weet. M»ln 6883. TANNER A OATES
Realty Brokers, Tanner.Oatee BulfdlflA 
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PARLIAMENT SHOULD EXERCISE 
AUTHORITY TO CONTROL RATES 

OF TRANSPORTATION COMBINE

NO’ BOWLS.
lium sise, 6c; 
■ge size, 8c. GRANT TO COE MASTERMAN ISThe Board of EducationERS, 4c.
['Able Tumblers 
(ell, straight or 
tr crystal. Re- 
dozen. Friday,
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DEFEATED BTOrdered an Investigation Into 
one-half mile of twu-eiurey brick 
wall of the technical school build
ing because an anonymous charge 
of faulty work was made.

Received the reply of C. H. 
Bishop, superintendent of build
ing», to the report of Judge Win
chester In the recent Investiga
tion.

Referred back to a committee a 
clause asking for $243,800 for . 
equipment of the technical school.

ISA I
CELAIN FOR 
SAINS.
Lch, 7c; Dinner 
akfast Plates, 

each, 7m; Tea 
nd and Butter

\ o
Western Members Supported 

W. F. Maclean, M.P., in! 
Protesting Against Long De
lay — Producers, Handi
capped by Extortionate 
Charges, Are Deprived of 
Legitimate Profits by Gi
gantic Merger.

y Member of Asquith Cabinet 
Loses Bethnal Green by 
Margin of Twenty-Four 
Votes — Unionist Ignored 
Home Rule and Tariff Re
form in Campaign.

Labor Council Denounce Pro
posal to Pension City Treas
urer — Robbins to Go on 
Carpet Because He Voted 
Against Carey in City Coun-

SETS. $189. 
p floral decora- 
kglish ware. Set 
ize water pltch- 
kered chamber, 
pr, tooth brush 
Regularly $2.60.
........... 1.89

'
No Loss to the Board Nor 

Gain to Himself Thpf Con
nection With Outside Work 
—Considers Findings Inac
curate and Conclusions Un
just.

Examination of Masonry on 
Technical School Ordered 
by Board of Education 
When Trustee Vokes Charg
ed Poor Workmanship — 
$243,000 Request Deferred

l

cil.IN TECHNICAL ;RIDAY, 21c. 
pa,- various de* 
pldren’s playful 
flat with sides 
d. Friday bar-

! * (Special to The Toronto World)
OTTAWA. ; Fib. 19. — Ocean freight 

rates and the power of parliament to 
curb the great transportation com pan - 

Because some person, whose name is les on land and sea engaged the atten- 
known to only one member of the ,lon hnrHimvmt tv. k •board of\ education, alleges that th « v on 0t par latnent tod y- there being- 
walls of the new technical school are -Plmed and somewhat protracted de- 
not being, built properly, an Investi- bate. In which Vf? F. Mac-ean icuu.n 
gatlon was ordered by that body at I York) Hon ts meeting last night. Truseee Vokes ; Î „
Is the member who knows the source ; Frank Oliver, Mr. Knowles (Moose 
of the veiled Information, and. beyond Jaw), W. H. Bennett (East Slmcot!), Mr. 
lighten** ig1 collea'guea' ^ WlU n<>t McCrea (Sherbrooke) and 

The order for Investigation come '-(ciPated. 
with endorsatlon of this clause In the The deba 
advisory Industrial committee's 
port. The clause advised:

“That- 8. G. Curry, architect, be ap
pointed to Investigate a charge made _ ^
that the contractor for masonry work slonY upon which ne represents the 
at the technical school building was ■Uom*n‘0li °* Canada. Mr.- M-ciean took 
not complying with the terms of his tne Portion that vonada could not and 
contract in the construction of the kUOUia not depend upon an Imperial 
walls of the building.. If the walls are! t.°i;V>.e regu.ation ot treignt
found to be constructed In accordance ‘•na‘«®8 uixm Canadian pruuuc.s. ny 
wl.h the specifications, the cost of any "ec,afedl ‘•nat pum..mcnt nad ampte 
cutting or rebuilding of the wails will •)urisd*ctlon ®ver the freight ia.es nn- 
be borne by the board, and if not. the pob®u Dy vb68el® sailing irom Canadian 
cost will be borne by the contractor poris «“hsiauseu by tnu Canadian tiov- 
The architects and contractor have erhme”t carry mg his majesty s rnaas, 
agreed to facilitate this enaulrv In înd aIfula-ted Wlth or owned by Can„- 
every way.” _ ........ .... dian railway, companies.

Trustee Ellis, himself chairman of , A G,8ent'c Trust,
that very committee, opposed the Ça"ada,8 tves.ern farmer, be said, got 
clause. . a bill of lading from tne local eievacor

' 1 ' to the Bruistt pore, and" the railway
company lpsuing that bill of lading was 
clearly subject to the railway commis
sion. - Moreover, the,three great vaus- 
continentai raUwayppwere all members 
of the ocean combine-, and linked with 
the Inland fnérger in a gigantic trans» 
portaflon trust. If paniameni was im
potent _ to, regulate the corporalons 
whlch.lt had created, the people of Can
ada might as well confess that they 
were not able to govern themselves.

Strong Demand From We t.
Strong Demand From West. Husbsnd is Here

upon, the When the couple were placed under
WINNIPEG Feb 18 The v.nUz. with M<tiwlelied make headway arrest by Detectives Twlgg and Cronin, 
vvo.viriict, reb. —The Manlto- with his estimates, but several mem the minister -efnsed to ««v a worrt in

ba Legislature has found It necessary bers, especially from tne west, strongly defence of his acUons Thomosonthe 
OI1i.me<-eVe.°f Proro*fatlon to rush thru intimated that the transportation trust woman’s husband had arrived1* in Tor- 
a bill for two and a half million do!- and Its extortionate charges were of ^nto havlng fohowedon his wifi'sT^il 
!ars' 2°h*y ** to be used under far more pressing importance than the °:ncé the elope mtot
the Good Roads Act passed at the immediate granting of supply. Messrs. vVill Be Taken Back
present session., This afternoon Pro- ' Oliver and Knowles connrmed the Williams will be taken back to 
ïvnt‘f JTîfUrer. StronK explained statement m.de by Mr. Maclean, a..d Niagara FaHs his port of entry and 
that It had been found that there was demonstrated to the house that wlu.e there the charge of violating the Ymm - 
no provision In the Good Roads Act the price of wheat at Liverpool had grluon law will llkefv be droned 
doVare remired ^ * half mlU1°n d®aUl^.25 ,chent" a bu8h?1 between 1907 j williams placed on American soil! 

Vnlesti nilM nf th* v, iî^13, tran®P°rLation charges where lie will be taken in hand by
Lniesa tie iules of the house were for the carriage of wheat from the American police officiale to face rpa^ed ^act1 wou^PPheTnt^y J?111 ™?Storn Canada to the cherge of hfving deserted his own wife

for lick of monei^ M Jnoperatlv« ^ lncreaeed by 16 cents and three children in Newcastle,. Pa.

The opposition allowed a bill to go 
thru, altho maintaining that the 
ernment deierved censure for Its 
lessness.

The report that the city council LONDON, Feb. 19.—The first by- 
election necessitated • by the recen$ 
changes in the cabinet resulted in the

may
grant $24,000 to City Treasurer Coady 
caused much comment at the Trades 
and Labor Council in the Labor Temple 
last night. A

Sept Bishop of the board of educa
tion building department yesterday 
submitted a 70-page typewritten reply 
to Judge Winchester’s report. It was 
presented to the board last night and 
referred to a special committee.

gupt. Bishop says that five years 
ago it became apparent that the de
partment was not sufficiently manned. 
The retords showed that the depart
ment expenditures from 1890 to 1904 
totaled only $1,500.000. compared with 
an outlay of $5,000,000 from 1906 to 
1111.

In answer to the report made by_ 
Robert Jessiman and James Craddock 
on the work at various schools, supt 
Bishop quotes two otner experts. "Mr. 
Cooper, clerk of works in this depart
ment. and Mr. George Henry, an ex
perienced contractor,” to show that the 
former’s reports abounded in errors-

4*1 defat today by C. F. G. Mastrman in, 
the southwest division of Bethnal 
Green by the narrow margin of 24 
votes. The Unionist candidate. Major 
Sir M. Wilson, was .elected, receiving 
2828 votes to 2804 polled by Masterman. 
The Socialist, J. Scurr. polled 116 

comes up before the council. The dele- votes.
gates were of the opinion that the c- F- G- Masterman was appointed 
money was needed much moié by some chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster 
of the unemployed than by Mr. Coaay. to succeed C. F- Hobhouse. who be- 

Laborer as Commissioner. comes postmaster-general-- In the last
The meeting was of the opinion that election he polled a vote of 2746 to 

the successor of Commissioner Starr as 2561' PoBed by tlie Unionist candidate- 
chairman of the Juvenile court should Insuranc Act Main Iseuo.
be one of the delegates to the Trades The Conservatives fought the elec-
and Labor - Council, as most of the tlon almost exclusively on “the vicious 
children who appear before this court insurance act.” home rule and tariff 
are the children of laboring men. A reform being little referred to. Hon- 
recommendation to that effect was made Mr- Masterman gave the pbemter place 
to the police commissioners. to home rule, the parliament act aad

No Day Off Yet. church disestablishment.
.In connection with the agitation of The appearance of Jim Larkin in 

! the Waiters’ Union for one day off in support of the Socialist candidate 
I every seven, • a letter from J. C. save a distinct stimulus to the rolhi 
' Waters, president of the Canadian excitement which has pervaded outdoor 
Trades Congress, wns read, stating I gatherings. Regularly thruout the 
that he had been unable to get any ! campaign Larkin denounced the gov- 
satlsfaction from the Dominion Gov- j ernment and their "foul Insurance,” 
ernment, and ad-Msed the council - to I stigmatized Liberalleui as a thing that 
Induce! Alan.Studholme to Introduce a 1 had to be scotched ind killed, and de-

i dared the d0wnfàll of Mastermkn 
would be the heaviest blow the gov
ernment has yet received-

»
resolution denouncing 

the proposal of the city council "as a 
shame and a disgrace” was passed, and 
Controller Simpson will tie requested 
to oppose the measure when- it- next

a

Notions PASTOR ELOPED 
WITH WIFE OF

!
Nearly a Quarter of a Million 

for Equipment and Ten 
Thousand for Other Work 
—Necessity for Money Was 
Not Made Public for Eight 
Months.

George E. Foster. HBn.

ONLY.
■11 sires, black 
lozen, 6c; Frl- outers par-

-9
te arose In committee of 

supply, and followed upon a brief ex
planation by. Hon. Mr. Foster of the 
work of the Imperial Trace Commia-

ss safety pins, 
ilarly, 2 dozen,
................ . .9

kated pins, 400 
t for 10c. Fri

re-

» Trustee Miles Vokes threw a series
of bombs yesterday afternoon at the 
most exciting meeting in the history of 
the advisory Industrial committee.

The meeting was "special," called 
for “important business.”

Chairman Ellis set the 
Trustee Vokes’ powder by stating that 
the special meeting 
authorize an Item being placed In the 
estimates for $243-000 for equipment 
for the new technical school building 
and for various extras, amounting to 
about $10,000-

to box, best 
box. Friday. 

• - '•$
h rubber but- 
irly 12Vfcc and

.9
ch wide, good 

l white. Regn- 
ards ..

‘vhite, % to 14- 
roll. Regularly

■M Rev. J. R. Williams of New
castle, Pennsylvania," Ar
rested With Mrs. George 
Thompson— Charged With 
Violation of Immigration 
Laws — Will Be Sent Back.

S

Many Technicalities.
A mass of technical replies are made 

1» the judge's detailed comments. 
Sapt. Bishop says:
"It Is true that m a few cases there 

have been oversights shown by the 
evidence, but witn one or two excep
tions, these arc such as could not have 
fceeb prevented by any method of 
keeping records in the office.

"AS to connection of officials with 
outside matters, I wish merely to-say, 
that as tar as they apply to myself, 
««evidence shows that the board lost 
nettling and I gained nothing in these 
B*“er8 by reason of my connection 
with the board.

"This brings us to the part of the 
report.dealing with contracts for heat- la* and ven i bating.

Board Protected.
"A large part of the reports of 

experts for his honor and of the evi
dence as to these contracts was de
voted to the work which was not and 
» not completed, has never - been ac
cepted and has not- been paid for and 
to which the board is fully protected 
oy unpaid balances.

In replying to Judge Winchester’s 
statement that “had other tenderers 
the same Inside knowledge that they 
um, they could have tendered as low, 
n.nf?KLower' lhan the Fred Armstrong 
Co., Mr. Bishop replied: '

No Inside Knowledge.
Thie etatement that the Fred Arm- 

•hong Co. had ’inside knowledge," 
which gave them an advantage in ten- 

, »*r,n0 on this job. is alsolutely with-

match to
:

9 was called to

bill In the Ontario house, or to work In 
conjunction With the Lord’s Day Al
liance. '

The council will act uppn the mos-

♦8 M
(Continued on Page 7, Qelumn Z) Charged w'rii h»v'ng violated the 

immigration laws In entering Canada a 
week ago. Rev. J. R. Williams, alias sage.
5ew2tîeCpT^naè:8lT':1C';:J- V Aid. wr0a‘Robffir^,'^presenting 
Newcastle, Pa., was arrested at 42» Ward One, will be invited to explain
Sherboume street yesterday afternoon, his action in regard to-the substitution 
in company with Mrs. George Thomp- of the name of Mr Lqcke for that of 
son, the wife of a prominent member Carey às appointe to the Civil
of congregation, with whom he had WsTotTagainat Mr. Carey,

p ' who Is a labor man, in favor of one
who is not a labor man.

Victor Altman, union labor pro
moter and general organizer for the 
American Federation of Labor and 
the United Garment Workers of Am
erica spoke.

i, assorted, on 
en, 5c. Friday,

FATALLY INJURED.9
Trustee Vokes said the fact of the 

matter wae that the consulting 
mittee had made a muddle of the 
whole affair.

BY FALLING TREEd four-hole, 4 
card. Friday, com-

LONDON, Out., Ffeb. 19. — Thomas 
Watkins, aged 63: of the second con
cession of Westminster Township, was 
fatally injured In the woods near hla 
home today, when a tree he was- cut
ting down fell on him. A doctor who 
was -summoned discovered that the 
man had sustained a fracture of the 
leg at the thigh, a triple fracture of 
one arnii and injuries to hie head. An 
ambulance was summoned to bring him 
Into the city to a hospital, but in the 
meantime he succumbed to his injuries.

.9
it Notion Dept. "Over twenty thousand 

dollars of extras” had already been 
spent, and “no one knows where we are 
going to cr.d ”

Aid. Robbins

Chairman Ellis asserted that the con
sulting committee had been author
ized to proceed without waiting to 
port to the

Norwegian OH.
’ .35

Vc bottles. Fri-
.25 re-oxee ... .as 

Polish, 25c size.
sumati'sm," "$lToo
Tar. Friday .10 

*■ Regularly
12.00

Regularly 10 0.
....................... .6^rly 2Uc. Frt-

................ 10,rpenmg razors.
........................
“ter bottlè's or 
?t'c. Friday JtS 
mats. Regulai-- 
...........................IS

generalycommlttee- w
Some Explanation.

.75 Mr- Macdonald, 
architects, was called In to explain. 
He was subjected to a number of in
terruptions and abrupt cross 
tions. His statement put the blame 
for tlio extras on the Toronto city 
architect’s department. Mr. Macdon
ald said they had to go ahead regard
less of the Toronto city architect’s de-

of theone

Makers of New Political Map 
Announced in House by Premier

ques-

4

■ Foster Noncommittal.
There was a general demand for the 

appointment of a special committee by 
the house to enquire Into ocean freight 
rates, but Mr. Foster gave no assurance 
of. any such action by the government. 
He spoke interestingly of the travels 
and labors of the Imperial commission 
which Is now In South Africa and would 
visit Newfoundland and Canada this 
coming summer.

Ocean Freight Rates.
Mr.. Maclean asked if the Imperial 

Trade Commission was seized of the 
question of ocean freight rites.

Mr. Foster, in reply, said that during 
the parliamentary recess the Dominion 
Government had sent Chairman Dray
ton of the railway commission to Eng
land for the purpose of having a joint 
commission appointed by the United 
Kingdom and Canadi to enquire into

r.) OTTAWA, Feb. 19.—The special committee to make 
the parliamentary distribution was named by Premier 
Borden upon the second reading of the redistribution bill ■ 
at the opening of the house this afternoon, j

The committee consists of Postmaster-General Pelle
tier, Hon. Robert Rogers, Hon. J. D. Reid, E. N, Rhodes of 
Cumberland, N.S., and R. B. Bennett (Calgary), Conservâ
tes, and Messrs. Buchanan (Medicine Hat), Pardee (West 
Lambton), Beland (Beauce) and Macdonald (Pictou), 
Liberals.

gov-
care-(Continued on Page 7, Column 1.)..id Eye- ((Continued on Page 6, Column 4.)
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up to $6.50. -
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pd goods, 
d bi-focals not President Wilson Gives Assur

ance That New Legisla
tion Will Cause No 

Conflict.

I
a I lets without 
meet.)

CELEBRATION BY ARRESIPASIOR>r.)

75c
((Continued on Page 3, Column 1.)Most of 

cassian wal- 
ures and old 
in the sepia
.................75

WASHINGTON, Feb. -19.—President 
Wilson desires that the proposed bills 
dealing with the trust problem 'be- so 
phrased and adapted to the decisions 
already rendered by the supreme court 

! of the United States on the Sherman 
j i.ntt-tru8t law, that the efficiency of 
I that statute shall be neither Impaired 
nor complicated, but properly supple
mented. ,

Callers at the White House today 
weie told by the pres.dent that this 
was ehe principal object of his conter- 
ence last nigtn with Attorney-General 
McKeynAds. -He exp.ained that the 
attorney-general, whose counsel and 
advice was being sought by the con
gressional commutées,, nad g.ven a de
tailed idea of the extent to whlcn 
of tae th.ngs i.ow p.opo.-ed might epa- 
dict with the Sheiman law.

&4 * wm3. » ■
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'VImm,'p
%». Rev. J. A. Cottam Accused of 

Burning Parsonage in 
Suburb of 

Detroit.

Anniversary of Accession to 
Presidency Was Marked 

by an Impressive De
monstration.

Zlion MmMcmeot.)
icolates, per
________ _ .3S
per lb......... <18
?am, per lb. ^10

eliiii'jjSu' ft.
F Boys Hurt While Playing, 

Postman Thrown From 
Wagon, Woman Fell 

Down Stairs.

V1 •iJ y

m:i1
I/ MEXICO CITY. Feb. 19.—Gen. Vic- 

toriano-Huerta today célébra.ed the an
niversary of his accession to the presi
dency w.th a review of the garrison and 
the formal decorat.on of the reg.mental 
c. lore of the 29th, the organization 
which, under command of Gen. B.an- 
quet, placed Maderci under arrest.

The ceremony was attended by the 
American charge d'affaires and the 

other members of the diplomatic corps.
El Imparclal, In an editorial today, 

referred .o tne events of the first year 
of Geo. Huerta’s administration, ‘be
llowing upon him high praise for his 
efforts to rp-fore peace.

Salvador Diaz Miron, editor ot El 
mparcial, agalr-at whose anti-Ameri

can editorials Charge O'Shaughnessy 
has proleeled, is to be sent out of the 

- un try, according to President Huerta, 
who h s assured Mr. O’Shaugh.iessy 

A Record Advance Sale. J -!?at Miron is to be given a m.ssion 
Reports from the Pu,.ce~s Theatre ab^ad- 

say that the advance sale of sek.s . Nctwlmetanding that Gen. Felix Diaz 
which opened yesterday morning for : r8® sent word to friends here that he 
Mr. Martin Harvey’s engagement next i haf no totention of participating in the 
week at that theatre was the l.rgestl ,'ebeilion there are seme who profess to 
of any opening day’s sale this sea^* j ^formation th t he intends to

DETROIT. Feb. 19 —Rev. J. A- Cot
tam, pastor of the Methodist Churcn at 
Dearborn, a suburb, was arrested here 
late today on a warrant charging
son. The minister had been -detained 
at the county Jail since yesterday while 
county authorities and a deputy state 
fire marshal completed an Investiga
tion into t.ie burning of Rev. Mr. Cot- 
tam's parsonage, wnich occurred on 
Jan. 15.

When Rev. Mr. Cottam learned the 
warrant had been Issued he resigned 
as pastor of Dearborn.. He declared he 
is Innocent, and a number 6f hla 
parishioners said they had confidence 
in him.

Af.er the parsonage burned, the 
partcr gave out a statement which de- 
c.ared he had received threatening 
letter» from persons of a different re
ligious belief. He said they objected 
to sermons he had delivered, which 
dealt with the religion they professe»

Rev. Mr- Cottam. when arraigned 
before a justice, did not enter a plea, 
but asked for an examination March 
6 w»s fixed as the date of the hearing, 
and he wa» released on $3600 haft
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som-eh 'i.«o » art.A,»Y m As a result of a fall from his bicycle

— bandlh bar of his cyc.e snapped name of a fi-g maker on the inside 
off. throwing him to the ground- He , uanj. ae
r“„Pl?keduUp Pncon8clous and con- The Dineen Company sells hats made 
teyed to the General Hospital. He by He.try Heath Hlllgate and Christy 
may have Internal Injuries. I or London. E.igla..,l. three of tne

At. Cromarty, a postman, residing at v.orld s bjs-t maker,. The & o Dl- 
-.-b Georgy street, sustained a b.oken nesn C-mpa-iy. 140 Yonge street, corner 
I-g when his wagon overturned at the 'ie..i^cr.iiie.- a-reel, 
corner of Glen
avenue at 7 o’clock 1 i-st evening. He 
W8‘ conveyed to the General Hoe pi tal,

E even-year-oid Martin Mayhun, 352 
Wellesley street, was conveyed to the 
Stck Chlldrtn’s Hospital with a severe 
gash in his left leg, received when he 
collided with a tree stump while coast- 
to* on the Parliament etreet hill.
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Cheque for One Cent

OTTAWA. Feb. 19.—(Spe
cial.)—Recently the State of 
New Jersey gave an acting 
governor a cheque for two 
cents, the smallèst cheque by 
the state, but this record Is 
heater, in Ottawa. Miss Os- 
trom of this city had a savings 
account In a branch of the 
postoffice savings department- 
She
short time ago, and it wns 
found that she was credited 
with the sum of one cent, for 
which the department sent 
her a cheque.

closed her account a
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